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Male ornaments and courtship displays evolve under con-flicting sources of sexual selection and natural selec-
tion. Sexual selection favors conspicuous ornamentation to 
increase the attraction of potential mates (Andersson 1994), 
whereas natural selection favors traits that are more cryptic 
in order to avoid detection by predators (Gadgil 1972; Cade 
1975; Burk 1982; Zuk and Kolluru 1998). The expression of or-
namentation should therefore reflect a balance between ben-
efits gained via female choice and costs incurred through 
predation. In many systems, selection has resulted in an in-
crease in benefits versus costs, resulting in traits that are more 
detectable by females than by predators. For example, the 
brightest colors on male crabs are on body parts not visible 
from the aerial perspective of avian predators (Cummings et 
al. 2008), and male guppy coloration is more visible during 
times and places of courtship versus times of highest preda-
tion (Endler 1991). Some males also exhibit facultative expres-
sion of ornamentation, such as the decreased expression of 
bright red nuptial coloration in sticklebacks when predation 
risk is high (Candolin 1998). Alternatively, males can alter the 
timing or frequency of signaling behaviors—field crickets call 
less frequently and less conspicuously when parasitoids are 
most abundant (Bertram et al. 2004), anolis lizards decrease 
the most conspicuous displays following predatory attacks 
(Simon 2007), and male Pardosa wolf spiders delay courtship 
and decrease copulatory behaviors when predation risk is 
high (Taylor et al. 2005). 
Altering behaviors when predation risk is high can reduce 
detection and capture by predators (Downes 2001, 2002; Per-
sons et al. 2001; Templeton and Shriner 2004; Bell et al. 2006). 
However, such responses to increased predation risk often carry 
costs, such as reduced intake of food and water or reduced mat-
ing activities (Downes 2001; Taylor et al. 2005; Chelini et al. 
2009). To minimize these costs, animals should respond to vary-
ing levels of predation risk in accordance to the perceived level 
of risk (Dill and Fraser 1997; Sih 1997; Puttlitz et al. 1999). Risk-
dependent behavior can occur based on external cues, includ-
ing the physical presence of predators or their chemical cues 
(lizards, Downes and Adams 2001; voles, Jedrzejewski et al. 
1993; water striders, Krupa and Sih 1998; anurans, Laurila et al. 
1997; spiders, Persons and Rypstra 2001; Lehmann et al. 2004). 
Risk-dependent behavior can also correspond to an individu-
al’s morphological features associated with predation risk. For 
example, in gastropods and dragonfly larvae, individuals with 
more predation-susceptible morphologies show greater degrees 
of plasticity in predator avoidance behaviors (Cotton et al. 2004; 
Mikolajewski and Johansson 2004). 
Conspicuous ornamentation is frequently associated with 
increased risk of predation (Endler 1980, 1983; Godin and Mc-
Donough 2003; Stuart-Fox et al. 2003; Husak et al. 2006; Woods 
et al. 2007). Here, we test the hypothesis that an individual’s re-
sponse to predation risk is correlated with its degree of orna-
mentation. By more readily altering behavior in response to 
predation risk, more conspicuous males could maintain ex-
travagant traits while avoiding the associated cost of predation. 
Such a hypothesis would predict a correlation between the re-
sponse to predation risk and the degree of conspicuousness, 
with males possessing more conspicuous ornamentation show-
ing a greater response to heightened predation risk. Support 
of this prediction has been found in field crickets, where males 
that are more conspicuous exhibit greater caution when threat-
ened (Hedrick 2000). Here, we test for a relationship between 
conspicuousness and response to predation risk using wolf spi-
ders with variable foreleg ornamentation and courtship behav-
ior. We use the change in behavior in the absence versus pres-
ence of predator cues as a measure of male response. 
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Abstract
Secondary sexual traits are expected to reflect a balance between sexual selection and natural selection. We test the hypothesis that plas-
ticity in sexual advertisement behaviors can influence this trade-off, allowing showier traits than expected for a given level of predation 
risk. Specifically, we tested whether the degree of behavioral plasticity exhibited in response to chemical cues of a co-occurring predatory 
wolf spider corresponds to courtship rate and the degree of ornamentation in male wolf spiders. Both ornamented (brush-legged) males 
and non-ornamented males decreased locomotion, decreased their likelihood to court, and increased their time to initiate courtship in re-
sponse to predator cues. However, brush-legged males increased their time to initiate courtship more than did non-ornamented males, 
demonstrating a greater response to the risk of predation for the more ornamented males. Similarly, within brush-legged males, individ-
uals with the highest courtship rates also showed the greatest degree of plasticity in time to initiate courtship across predation contexts, 
whereas behavioral plasticity was independent of courtship rate for non-ornamented males. We found no correlation between ornament 
size and plasticity in response to predator cues within brush-legged males. Ultimately, we suggest that our data provide support for the 
hypothesis that behavioral plasticity in response to predator cues may alter the trade-off between predation risk and sexual advertise-
ment and may be more important for males with higher degrees of conspicuousness in ornamentation and courtship. 
Keywords: antipredator behavior, behavioral plasticity, predation risk, Schizocosa, secondary sexual traits
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Brush-legged and non-ornamented Schizocosa males are 
syntopic in a northern Mississippi population, where they 
overlap in time and space, thus sharing potential predators. 
However, they differ dramatically in their ornamentation and 
courtship: Brush-legged (sensu S. ocreata) males have large 
black brushes on their forelegs and a highly active courtship 
display involving body bounces, leg arches, and jerky legs 
taps in association with a unique vibratory display (Stratton 
and Uetz 1981; Stratton 1983). In contrast, non-ornamented 
(sensu S. rovneri) males lack any foreleg ornamentation and 
have a more stationary courtship display that consists of a 
body bounce associated with a unique, and typically louder, 
vibratory signal (Stratton and Uetz 1981; Stratton 1983). These 
spiders are indistinguishable from S. ocreata (brush-legged) 
and S. rovneri (non-ornamented) from the Ohio Valley, where 
behavioral isolation has been demonstrated based on female 
discrimination between potential mates (Stratton and Uetz 
1981). Prior studies have also demonstrated that male S. ocre-
ata and S. rovneri from the Ohio Valley court conspecific and 
heterospecific females and female silk indiscriminately (Strat-
ton 1983; Roberts and Uetz 2005), and both males’ pheno-
types from the mixed Mississippi population initiate courtship 
equally to females from brush-legged versus non-ornamented 
fathers (Sullivan-Beckers L, unpublished data). Though the 
precise taxonomic status of the brush-legged and non-orna-
mented males in the Mississippi population (the focus of this 
study) is unclear, behavioral and mitochondrial data suggest 
that they form an interbreeding population (Hebets and Vink 
2007), and no genetic differentiation has been detected be-
tween them (Fowler-Finn 2009). We therefore subsequently re-
fer to males from the mixed Mississippi population as brush-
legged and non-ornamented morphs. 
Brush-legged S. ocreata males have previously been shown 
to be more visually attractive to females of S. ocreata and S. 
rovneri (McClintock and Uetz 1996; Scheffer et al. 1996; Uetz 
and Roberts 2002), while at the same time experiencing 
higher predation risk (i.e., increased orientations and attack 
rates using video playback; Pruden and Uetz 2004; Roberts 
et al. 2007; Roberts and Uetz 2008). This increased risk for 
brush-legged males emerges when brushes are coupled with 
active courtship displays (Pruden and Uetz 2004). Similarly, 
live brush-legged males from the mixed Mississippi popu-
lation have also been shown to be the recipients of quicker 
attacks than their non-ornamented male counterparts from 
predators in laboratory studies allowing for visual and vi-
bratory courtship displays (Fowler-Finn and Hebets 2011). 
Together, these studies demonstrate an increased predation 
risk associated with male foreleg brushes, yet prior studies 
do not speak to any potential behavioral adjustments associ-
ated with this increased risk. A separate series of studies us-
ing mostly Pardosa wolf spiders have found that individuals 
alter their behavior in response to predation risk, as manipu-
lated via predator cues (Persons and Rypstra 2001; Persons et 
al. 2001, 2002; Barnes et al. 2002; Rypstra et al. 2007). 
Here, using Schizocosa wolf spiders of 2 different morphs 
and building on the above-mentioned studies, we manipulate 
the cues that influence an individual’s perceived predation 
risk (via the presence/absence of predator silk and excreta) 
and assess courtship behavior in order to test the hypoth-
esis that an individual’s response to predation risk is associ-
ated with its degree of ornamentation. By using 2 male forms 
that exhibit different morphologies and courtship behavior, 
we can test for this relationship both 1) between discrete male 
morphs and 2) within the male morphs—using existing varia-
tion in courtship rate as well as the degree of ornamentation. 
If an individual’s response to predation risk is associated with 
its degree of ornamentation and associated courtship behav-
ior, then we predict that brush-legged males will show greater 
behavioral adjustments related to courtship between environ-
ments with predation cues absent versus present. We also pre-
dict that the degree of behavioral adjustment will correspond 
to courtship rate as variation in courtship rate has been shown 
to influence predation risk in another wolf spider (Kotiaho et 
al. 1998). Finally, we predict that the degree of behavioral ad-
justment will correspond to brush size as males with larger 
brushes experience quicker orientations by predators (Roberts 
et al. 2007; Roberts and Uetz 2008). 
Materials and Methods
We collected penultimate and antepenultimate Schizocosa 
wolf spiders on the grounds of the University of Mississippi’s 
campus greenhouse (Lafayette Co., MS) the 19th and 20th of 
April 2007. We housed spiders individually and maintained 
them following Hebets and Vink (2007). We recorded male 
morph (brush-legged or non-ornamented) for all individuals 
on maturation. We haphazardly assigned mature males be-
tween the ages of 21 and 43 days postmaturation to a treat-
ment (age was nonsignificant in all analyses, P > 0.2): pred-
ator absent (brush-legged, N = 29; non-ornamented, N = 28) 
or predator present (brush-legged, N = 27; non-ornamented, 
N = 31). We used Hogna georgicola wolf spiders as predators. 
Hogna are major predators of smaller wolf spiders (Persons 
and Rypstra 2001; Rypstra and Samu 2005), and we have ob-
served H. georgicola in the field eating Schizocosa males on 
multiple occasions (K. D. Fowler-Finn, E. A. Hebets, personal 
observation). Movement has been shown to be important for 
wolf spiders to detect other individuals (Rovner 1996). Wolf 
spiders rely on visual cues, vibratory cues, and potentially 
air currents to detect other spiders (Rovner 1996; Taylor et 
al. 2005), and Hogna likely use a combination of these to de-
tect their prey. We collected predators from the same loca-
tion as the Schizocosa individuals and nearby sites (within 
10 miles), housed them individually in the laboratory at the 
University of Nebraska-Lincoln, and maintained on the same 
12:12 h light:dark cycle as the Schizocosa spiders. On arrival at 
the laboratory, we fed all Hogna 2–3 adult crickets to equalize 
hunger levels and subsequently fed them one adult cricket 
per week approximating their body size. 
Experimental design
We measured male courtship behavior in the presence 
and absence of predator cues. Silk and excreta are naturally 
deposited by spiders as they move throughout the environ-
ment and are known to influence wolf spider behavior (Per-
sons et al. 2001). Additionally, conspecific female silk cues 
are sufficient to elicit male courtship even when a female is 
absent (Roberts and Uetz 2005), and so conspecific female 
cues (i.e., cues from females collected from the same mixed 
population) were present in each environmental treatment. 
Although we did not know which morph the females were, 
we know that brush-legged and non-ornamented males do 
not differ in their time to initiate courtship based on female 
morph (Sullivan-Beckers L, unpublished data). The preda-
tor absent environmental treatment consisted of silk and ex-
creta cues from only a conspecific female. The predator pres-
ent environmental treatment consisted of silk and excreta 
cues from a conspecific female plus a predatory wolf spider, 
H. georgicola. 
Test arenas were round plastic AMAC Plastic Products 
(Westbrook, ME) containers measuring 25 cm diameter with 
9 cm walls, filled with 2 cm of moistened peat moss and sur-
rounded with brown paper. Between trials, we cleaned are-
nas with 100% ethanol to remove all chemical cues (following 
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Persons et al. 2001). In order to obtain conspecific female cues, 
we allowed an adult virgin female Schizocosa to remain in the 
test arena from 48 to 24 h prior to the trial (i.e., Schizocosa fe-
males deposited silk and excreta for 24 h). Predator absent are-
nas remained empty for the 24 h immediately preceding tri-
als, whereas the predator present arenas were inhabited by a 
predatory Hogna for the 24 h immediately preceding the trial. 
This design controlled for any effects that female responses to 
predators have on male behavior—females laid down cues be-
fore the Hogna occupied the arena, and females were also not 
present during the trials. 
We conducted trials from 13 May to 4 June 2007. During a 
trial, a single male was released into the center of the arena un-
der a 2-cm diameter clear plastic vial and allowed to acclimate 
for 2 min before release. Trials lasted 45 min during which time 
an observer, blind to the experimental treatment, used a stop-
watch to record the time to first movement and to quantify the 
time moving in the forward direction. A total of 4 observers (al-
ways blind to the treatment) participated in data collection and 
subsequent statistical analyses confirmed that there was no ob-
server effect. We videotaped all trials with a Sony DVR Handy-
cam for subsequent quantification of courtship activity. 
Courtship of non-ornamented males consists of a body 
bounce (Uetz and Denterlein 1979; Uetz and Dondale 1979), 
whereas a major component of courtship of brush-legged 
males involves a “jerky walk” consisting of body bounces and 
other movements (Stratton and Uetz 1983; Delaney et al. 2007; 
Gibson and Uetz 2008). Despite these differences, both males 
exhibit body bounces as a major courtship component. Thus, 
in order to examine overall patterns of courtship behavior, 
we used body bounces to determine courtship initiation and 
used the number of body bounces as a proxy for courtship ac-
tivity. Two independent observers, again blind to the exper-
imental design, scored videotapes to quantify the number of 
body bounces for each male over the 45-min trial. To obtain 
courtship rate, we divided the total number of body bounces 
by the time from first courtship to the end of the trial. Again, 
subsequent statistical analyses detected no observer effect. Fit-
ting the log-transformed data for courtship rate of all court-
ing males to a least squares linear regression model with male 
morph, predation treatment and the interaction term, revealed 
no plasticity in courtship rate between predator treatments 
(least squares regression: whole model χ2 = 1.3473, degrees of 
freedom = 3, P = 0.718), a result consistent with other studies 
that show courtship rate is less plastic than other behaviors as-
sociated with mate acquisition (Rivero et al. 2000; Hoefler et al. 
2009). Therefore, we used courtship rate as a measure of trait 
expression to compare with levels of plasticity in other behav-
iors (see within-morph comparisons). 
We measured the body size for all available individuals by 
averaging 3 measurements of cephalothorax width measured 
by digital calipers. We were unable to measure all spiders be-
cause we used a subset of individuals (all from the preda-
tor cue absent trials) in a subsequent study in which the bod-
ies were damaged (males measured for body size: N = 45/56 
brush-legged males, N = 43/58 non-ornamented males) To 
rule out the effect of male size on behavior, we confirmed that 
body size did not differ between male morphs or between 
predator cue treatments (P = 0.25). 
Between-morph comparison: brush-legged versus non-orna-
mented males
To determine if individuals alter their behavior across 
predation contexts and if this behavioral adjustment corre-
sponds to discrete male ornamentation, we compared the fol-
lowing behaviors between predation treatments and male 
morphs—likelihood to court, time to initiate courtship, time 
to initiate movement, and total time moving. In all statistical 
models, we included predator treatment and male morph as 
independent variables. A significant interaction term of pred-
ator treatment by male morph indicates different levels of 
plasticity between male morphs. To analyze time to initiate 
movement and time to initiate courtship, we fitted the data to 
parametric survival models with a Weibull distribution and 
were interested only in the behavior of those males that ini-
tiated movement and courtship (one non-ornamented male 
in the predator present treatment did not move; 34 individ-
uals did not court—2 brush-legged and one non-ornamented 
male in the predator absent treatment, 12 brush-legged and 
19 non-ornamented males in the predator present treatment). 
We used a mixed-model nominal logistic regression to ana-
lyze the factors influencing the likelihood to court. Finally, 
we used maximum likelihood to simulate a 2-way analysis of 
variance with a beta distribution in R (R Development Core 
Team 2005) to analyze data for time moving. Again, we were 
interested in only individuals who moved and so excluded 
individuals with a total movement time of less than 1 s dur-
ing the 45-min trial (5 individuals). 
All analyses other than movement time were performed in 
JMP (1989–2005). All means are reported as mean ± standard 
error. To account for multiple comparisons (4), we used the 
step-up FDR method (Garcia 2004), resulting in a “modified” 
alpha of 0.04. 
Within-morph comparisons: Courtship rate
We used courtship rate as a proxy of conspicuousness that 
varies within each morph. We determined if the response to 
increased predation risk was associated with courtship rate 
within each morph by performing the following analysis for 
brush-legged and non-ornamented males separately. We fit-
ted parametric survival models with Weibull distributions—
the time to initiate courtship was the dependent variable and 
predator cue treatment and courtship rate were independent 
variables. We included the interaction term between predator 
cue treatment and courtship rate to test if levels of plasticity in 
the time to initiate courtship varied with courtship rate. 
Within-morph comparisons: ornament size
We used brush size as a proxy of conspicuousness that var-
ies within the brush-legged morph. We use this measure of or-
namentation because it has been demonstrated that larger 
brushes increase orientations by predators (Roberts et al. 2007; 
Roberts and Uetz 2008). To calculate brush size, we removed 
and wet-mounted the right foreleg of every male (the left in 3 
cases where the right was missing) in a consistent orientation 
using 70% ethanol and a coverslip, and on a single day took a 
digital photograph of each leg. We measured brush size (the to-
tal area of the brush from the lateral view) using the software 
program Image Pro-Discovery (Medi Sybernetics, Bethesda, 
MD). The average of 3 measurements per individual resulted 
in a single brush size score per individual. Because of damage 
incurred to brushes from a subsequent study, we were unable 
to measure all males for brush size (males measured for brush 
size: predator cues absent N = 20, predator cues present N = 20). 
To determine how variation in the initiation of courtship cor-
responds to brush size, we used a standard parametric survival 
model fit to a Weibull distribution with brush size and court-
ship rate as dependent variables and time to initiate courtship 
as the response. We used the interaction between predator 
treatment and brush size as an additional variable to determine 
if levels of plasticity varied with brush size. Out of necessity, we 
only used individuals who expressed courtship and therefore 
did not look at its relationship with likelihood to court. 
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Results
Between-morph comparison: brush-legged versus non-orna-
mented males
Overall, both morphs decreased courtship and locomotory 
behavior in the predator present environment. Both morphs 
were less likely to court when predator cues were present, and 
we found no difference between the morphs either within or 
between predator cue treatments (Table 1; Figure 1a). Both 
male morphs also delayed courtship when predator cues were 
present; however, brush-legged males showed a greater differ-
ence in courtship delay between predator cue treatments than 
non-ornamented males. Although brush-legged males courted 
sooner than non-ornamented males in the absence of predator 
cues, both morphs initiated courtship at the same time when 
predator cues were present (Table 1; Figure 1b). 
Both morphs delayed movement and decreased the total 
time spent moving when predator cues were present, and we 
found no differences between the male morphs either within 
or between predator cue treatments for either variable (Table 
1; Figure 2). 
Within-morph comparisons: courtship rate
Within brush-legged males, the relationship between court-
ship rate and time to initiate courtship differed between pred-
ator treatments: In the absence of predator cues, there was a 
negative relationship between courtship rate and time to ini-
tiate courtship, but in the presence of predator cues, courtship 
rate and time to initiate courtship were unrelated (Table 2; Fig-
ure 3a). Within non-ornamented males, the relationship be-
tween courtship rate and time to initiate courtship did not dif-
fer between the predator cue absent and predator cue present 
treatments (Table 1; Figure 3b). 
Within-morph comparisons: ornament size
The relationship between brush size and likelihood to 
court, time to initiate movement, or time spent moving did not 
change between predator cue treatments (P > 0.3 for all analy-
ses). The relationship between brush size and time to initiate 
courtship did not differ between predator cue treatments (Ta-
ble 2). 
Discussion
Predation has been implicated as an important influence 
on the evolution of male display traits (Endler 1980, 1983; 
Ryan and Tuttle 1982; Stuart-Fox et al. 2003; Basolo and Wag-
ner 2004; Zuk et al. 2006). Here, we provide evidence that be-
havioral plasticity may enable animals to adjust the trade-off 
between predation risk and sexual advertisement. We dem-
onstrate that behavioral plasticity in response to the threat of 
predation corresponds to variation in secondary sexual traits, 
though not for all traits that we measured. Studying 2 morphs 
of male wolf spider that differ dramatically in their secondary 
sexual traits and associated behavior, we found that brush-
legged and non-ornamented males decreased courtship and 
Table 1. Testing for differences among brush-legged and non-ornamented males in the degree of change in behaviors across predator cue 
environments 
Behavior of interest  N  Factor  df  χ2  P
Likelihood to court  115  Whole model  3  37.98  <0.0001
  Male morph   0.00  0.9939
  Predator cue treatment   35.1  <0.0001
  Male morph × treatment   1.08  0.2983
Courtship initiation  81  Whole model  3  29.28  <0.0001
  Male morph   6.96  0.0080
  Predator cue treatment   19.47  <0.0001
  Male morph × treatment   4.47  0.0351
Initiation of movement  114  Whole model  3  77.95  <0.0001
  Male morph   3.41  0.0647
  Predator cue treatment   73.59  <0.0001
  Male morph × treatment   0.15  0.6965
Time moving  110  Whole model  3  74.57  <0.0001
  Male morph   1.79  0.1812
  Predator cue treatment   71.71  <0.0001
  Male morph × treatment   1.93  0.1630
Significant P values are shown in bold. df = degrees of freedom.
Figure 1. (A) Both male morphs were less likely to court when 
predator cues were present. Stars indicate significant plastic-
ity between predator cue treatments. (Brush-legged males: pred-
ator absent N = 27, predator present N = 29; non-ornamented 
males: predator absent N = 31, predator present N = 28). (B) The 
change in time to initiate courtship between predator cue absent 
and predator cue present treatments was greater for brush-legged 
males than non-ornamented males, indicating greater behavioral 
plasticity for brush-legged males. When predator cues were pres-
ent, both morphs initiated courtship at the same time. However, 
brush-legged males initiate courtship sooner when predator cues 
were absent (Brush-legged males: predator absent N = 27, preda-
tor present N = 15; non-ornamented males: predator absent N = 
27, predator present N = 11). 
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locomotory behaviors when exposed to predator cues. Im-
portantly, the more visually conspicuous brush-legged males 
showed a greater degree of behavioral plasticity—adjusting 
their time to initiate courtship to a greater degree than non-or-
namented males in response to the presence/absence of pred-
ator cues. Also, within morphs, variation in male courtship 
rate corresponded with the degree of behavioral plasticity for 
time to initiate courtship but only for courtship rate and only 
within the more ornamented brush-legged males. The greater 
the rate of courtship, the more brush-legged males adjusted 
the time to initiate courtship in response to the presence/ab-
sence of predator cues. Below, we discuss these results and ar-
gue for the importance of behavioral plasticity in mediating 
the trade-off between natural and sexual selection. 
We predicted that males would exhibit behavioral plastic-
ity in response to the degree of predation risk in the environ-
ment, as measured by the presence/absence of predator cues. 
Brush-legged and non-ornamented males adjusted their be-
havior according to their perceived risk of predation, tak-
ing longer to initiate courtship, being less likely to engage in 
courtship, taking longer to initiate movement, and spending 
less time moving when predator cues were present. These re-
sults are in line with a series of results from other wolf spider 
species, where prey spiders alter their behavior in the pres-
ence of predator cues (Persons et al. 2001, 2002; Taylor et al. 
2005). An individual’s ability to respond behaviorally to high 
risk of predation has been shown to enhance survival in spi-
ders and other taxa (lizards, Downes 2002; spiders, Persons et 
al. 2002), thus we expect that the plasticity exhibited here by 
brush-legged and non-ornamented males similarly leads to in-
creased survivorship when predation risk is high. 
When comparing the degree of behavioral plasticity be-
tween morphs, we found that the more visually conspicu-
ous brush-legged morph, which is also at higher risk of pre-
dation (see Fowler-Finn and Hebets 2011; Pruden and Uetz 
2004; Roberts et al. 2007; Roberts and Uetz 2008), demon-
strated a greater degree of behavioral plasticity across preda-
tion contexts. This greater degree of behavioral plasticity can 
be seen when comparing the change in time to initiate court-
ship for each morph in the absence versus presence of pred-
ator cues. Though the time to initiate courtship was the same 
for both morphs when predator cues were present, brush-
legged males show a greater increase in the time to initiate 
courtship, therefore demonstrating greater behavioral plastic-
ity. Unfortunately, our data cannot directly speak to how this 
observed greater plasticity would translate into increased sur-
vival. Given that both morphs initiate courtship at the same 
time in the presence of predator cues (Figure 1b), a direct link 
between greater behavioral plasticity and increased survival is 
not straightforward. Nonetheless, brush-legged males clearly 
adjust their courtship behavior in response to predator cues 
more than do non-ornamented males. Two species of rock liz-
ard demonstrate a similar pattern, with one species demon-
strating a greater response to predation risk that may help sus-
tain its correspondingly more conspicuous coloration (Cabido 
et al. 2009). 
Brush-legged males from this population are known to be 
more sexually aggressive (Hebets and Vink 2007), so it may 
not be surprising that these males initiated courtship more 
quickly than non-ornamented males in the absence of preda-
tor cues. This early courtship by brush-legged males could re-
sult in an additional mating advantage; in prior studies with S. 
ocreata, when given the choice between 2 males, females mated 
more frequently with the first male to initiate courtship (Schef-
fer et al. 1996). Regardless of why brush-legged males court 
sooner in the absence of predator cues, their greater plasticity 
may lower their risk of predation associated with courtship. 
Further studies are necessary to fully understand the relation-
ship between time to initiate courtship, survival, and mating 
success for brush-legged versus non-ornamented males. 
Figure 2. Both male morphs (A) delayed first movement time 
(Brush-legged males: predator absent N = 29, predator present 
N = 27; non-ornamented males: predator absent N = 27, preda-
tor present N = 30) and (B) decreased total movement time when 
predator cues were present (Brush-legged males: predator absent 
N = 27, predator present N = 27; non-ornamented males: predator 
absent N = 28, predator present N = 27). 
Table 2. Parametric survival models testing within morph for whether the change in time to initiate courtship across predator cue treat-
ments corresponds to variation in courtship rate and ornament size 
Trait of interest  N  Factor  df  χ2  P
Courtship rate—brush-legged and non-ornamented males
Brush-legged males  41  Whole model  3  25.06  <0.0001
  Courtship rate   3.56  0.0591
  Predator cue treatment   18.96  <0.0001
  Courtship rate × Treatment   5.43  0.0197
Non-ornamented males  38  Whole model  3  3.92  0.2701
  Courtship rate   0.22  0.6408
  Predator cue treatment   3.25  0.0713
  Courtship rate × Treatment   0.05  0.8217
Ornament size—brush-legged males
Brush size  40  Whole model  3  11.81  0.0081
  Brush size   0.03  0.8653
  Predator cue treatment   9.03  0.0027
  Brush size × Treatment   3.32 0.0686
Significant P values are shown in bold. df = degrees of freedom.
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We found support for our prediction that the degree of be-
havioral plasticity correlates with the rate of courtship within 
a male morph. The higher the rate of courtship, the greater a 
brush-legged male adjusts its time to initiate courtship based 
on the presence/absence of predator cues. Male spiders 
and fireflies with higher display rates suffer elevated preda-
tion (spiders, Kotiaho et al. 1998; Lindstrom et al. 2006; fire-
flies, Woods et al. 2007). The greater behavioral plasticity we 
observed for brush-legged males with higher courtship rates 
may offset increased predation costs associated with high dis-
play rates. Similar results were found in a field cricket, where 
males with calls that are more conspicuous show greater cau-
tion after a disturbance (Hedrick 2000). It is important to note 
that non-ornamented males with higher display rates did not 
adjust the time to initiate courtship across predation contexts. 
However, visual conspicuousness, or the combination of vi-
sual and vibratory traits, may be the major concern for attract-
ing predators, and the courtship display of non-ornamented 
males is considered mostly vibratory (Uetz and Denterlein 
1979; Uetz and Dondale 1979). Previous studies assessing 
risk and ornamentation have shown greater risk as a result 
of the combination of courtship and ornamentation (Pruden 
and Uetz 2004; Roberts et al. 2007), and so the combination of 
brushes and active courtship for brush-legged males may ne-
cessitate greater behavioral compensation to decrease preda-
tion costs. 
Within brush-legged males, we found no support for a re-
lationship between ornament size and the degree of behav-
ioral plasticity in any behavior examined. First, once a male 
has brushes, variation in the size of the brush may not sig-
nificantly influence the attraction of predators (but see Rob-
erts et al. 2007; Roberts and Uetz 2008). Second, brush-legged 
males are more sexually aggressive than non-ornamented 
males (Hebets and Vink 2007). A correlation between ag-
gression and risky behavior (as seen in many taxa: fish, Bell 
2005; spiders, Johnson and Sih 2007; crickets, Kortet and Hed-
rick 2007; spiders, Riechert and Hedrick 1993) could help ex-
plain the low risk aversion in the presence of predator cues of 
males with large brushes. Additionally, condition-dependent 
expression of brushes (demonstrated in S. ocreata, Uetz et al. 
2002) may influence the relationship between ornamentation, 
behavioral plasticity, and survival. Previous studies on other 
spiders have demonstrated positive relationships between 
male condition, trait expression, and survival (Kotiaho et al. 
1999; Kotiaho 2000; Hoefler et al. 2008). These findings are 
consistent with those from numerous other taxonomic groups 
in which males with greater expression of secondary sexual 
traits showed greater survival, a pattern frequently suggested 
to result from condition-dependent trait expression (see re-
view: Jennions et al. 2001). Although brush-legged males 
show increased escapes to predator attacks as compared with 
non-ornamented males (Fowler-Finn and Hebets 2011), the 
relationship between predator evasion and condition-depen-
dent trait expression has not been examined in Schizocosa wolf 
spiders. We would expect that such a relationship would al-
ter the expectations for the interplay between trait expression 
and adaptive behavioral plasticity in response to elevated 
predation risk. 
Here, we present evidence that adaptive behavioral plas-
ticity can potentially offset or resolve trade-offs between the 
costs and benefits of sexually selected traits. The plasticity in 
behavioral responses to predation risk that we observed sug-
gests that males can minimize predation costs by shifting their 
behavior patterns across levels of predation risk. We found 
that the degree of behavioral plasticity depended on discrete 
variation in ornamentation, as well as continuous variation 
in courtship rates. More ornamented males (brush-legged) 
showed greater plasticity when compared with their non-or-
namented counterparts. Additionally, plasticity corresponded 
to courtship rate only within the more ornamented (brush-
legged) males. Greater plasticity by more ornamented males 
suggests that behavioral plasticity that minimizes predation 
risk associated with secondary sexual traits may be more im-
portant in taxa with more conspicuous traits. Ultimately, plas-
ticity in sexual advertisement behavior in responses to the risk 
of predation can provide a mechanism whereby conspicuous 
secondary sexual traits are sustained by altering the trade-off 
between natural selection by predators and sexual selection 
for conspicuous traits. 
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